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What's New In?

Bring your media to life on any mobile device!   Main features:     - Take pictures and videos and create amazing media art for
iPhone, iPad, Mac, and Windows 10. - You can create a whole painting or just add text, stickers, and pictures. - Create media
art with just the touch of a button. - Enhance your content on your mobile device with amazing effects like photo collage, video
collage, text stamp, sticker, picture frame, photo filter, and more. - Share your content on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
YouTube, Tumblr, Pinterest, etc. - Create video clips with a tap of a button. - Add animation to your pictures or videos with a
simple and easy to use video creator tool. - You can even add music to your videos with the music creator tool. - Animated
drawing tools make it easy to create amazing art. - You can also create wonderful collage effects with the collage maker. - High
quality art is possible with the photo editor! - Easily add beautiful effects like stickers, frame, stickers to your photos. - You can
edit your art in different sizes and create amazing collages in no time. - Share your creations on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter,
YouTube, Tumblr, and Pinterest. - Save your progress using your iCloud Drive. - Retina Display support for your iPhone and
iPad. - HD playback video for iPhone 6s and iPhone 6s Plus. - Minimalistic UI and user interface. - Enhanced stabilization for
videos and pictures. - Touch screen support for iPad. - Lightning connector support for iPad and iPhone. - Rich set of easy to
use media and collage tools. - Design your own brush and select from a palette of over 2000+ available colors. - Drag and drop
features for your convenience. - Create funny and awesome photos with creative stickers and stamps. - Support for different
languages. - iPhone support: English, Chinese, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Korean, Japanese, Chinese. - iPad
support: English, Chinese, German, French, Spanish, Italian, Portuguese, Korean, Japanese, Chinese. - And many more.
Disclaimer: This app is unofficial and is not endorsed by the creator of the games. Description: The fast and easy way to create
and animate your pictures and videos with this amazing collage maker app.   Main features:     - You can create your own picture
collage template, animation or video, and share it on Facebook and Instagram. - Put your favorite pictures or videos in a frame
and add your own text, stickers and more. - Use video art maker to make your video arts even more amazing. - You can
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System Requirements:

Minimum: OS: Windows Vista or later (64-bit) Processor: Intel Core 2 Duo E6550 (or better) Memory: 2 GB RAM Video:
NVidia GeForce 9600/9600 or ATI Radeon HD 2400 Series (or better) DirectX: Version 9.0c Hard Drive: 13.5 GB available
space Sound Card: DirectX Compatible Input Devices: Keyboard, mouse Recommended: OS: Windows 7 (64-bit) Processor:
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